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Partnering with Cortech Developments

Cortech Developments

Technical Partner Programme

Established in 1992, Cortech Developments is a successful UK based company who specialise in software
integration solutions for smarter building, fire and security systems. We have a proven track record in delivering
software development and integrated system solutions throughout the UK and globally for high security
environments and critical infrastructure, enabling organisations to reduce operational costs and enhance
operational efficiency.

Cortech Developments is looking for partners who match our commitment and drive to deliver industry leading
solutions, providing end-users with efficient and effective solutions, creating a real return on their investment.

Our core product Datalog is a modular based software suite that has been developed as a single or multi user
Graphical User Interface. It provides local and remote site monitoring and control for single or multiple sites and
allows the user to be able to consolidate third-party systems into one central manageable operation.

From a recent customer satisfaction survey, over 90% of our customers who were asked,
said that they would recommend Cortech Developments or our core product, Datalog,
to others.
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Your knowledge, expertise, advocacy and loyalty allow us to provide customers with a solution that will
successfully improve life, safety and site security while mitigating modem day life risks, to all forms of
organisations.
We will communicate with you through our Partner Portal, with marketing literature, training records and news,
ensuring you can help address the needs of customers concerns.

Partner Benefits
Cortech Technical Partners can take advantage of a host of benefits by joining our Technical Partner Programme,
from access to our demonstration facility in Knutsford to engineer, manager and operator training courses.
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Partner Benefits & Requirements Summary

Recognised

Gold

Platinum

All Gold and Platinum Technical Partners will have access to use our demonstration facility here in Knutsford
as well as FREE demonstration Datalog software. Technical Partners will also benefit from lead sharing and
exclusivity rights on these leads as well as a structured financial discount on projects.

Access to Cortech Partner Portal
Participation in joint events


-


-




In addition Platinum Technical Partners will have access to a dedicated Account Manager and will have the
opportunity to be involved in joint forums, exhibitions and other forms of events.

Dedicated account manager

-

-



Priority Lead sharing and exclusivity

-

-



System upgrades

-





Use of the Cortech demonstration facility

-





Structured financial discount

-





Free Demonstration software

-





Exclusive Product Packages

-





Priority notification of new product features

-

-



Welcome kit and recognition certificate
Listing on Cortech website
Joint Social Media Marketing
Co - branded marketing collateral

-











Use of brand/logo

-





SUPPORT

Use of Cortech SFTP













-





TRAINING

Sales

Sales training and product overview certification

-





Training records







Engineer, Manager and Operator training courses







Technical Partner Agreement

-





Offers national coverage

-

-



Minimum number of certified sales staff

-

2

4

Minimum number of certified engineers

-

4

8

Annual sales and marketing plan

-

-



Quarterly account planning

-





Offers on-site installation and first line support







Multiple maintenance support contract experience

-

-



Offers complete solutions and demonstrations

-

-



Accreditations ISO9001:2015 & ISO 27001

-

-



MARKETING

SALES

Partner Benefits

1
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Software downloads
Prioritised technical support
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Partner Requirements
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Joint events
participation

Partner portal
access

Dedicated
account manager

Lead
sharing

System
upgrades

Demo facility
and software

Financial
discount

Marketing

Gold and Platinum Technical Partners will receive a welcome kit contents which will vary based on their tier level.
Both levels of partners will be presented with a certificate indicating their participation onto the Cortech
Developments Technical Partner Programme.
Both Gold and Platinum Partners will have the opportunity to have their company details and logo advertised on
our new website, and with the support of our marketing department benefit from the use of the Cortech logo and
co-branded marketing collateral.
Both tiers of partners will also be able to take advantage of a joint social media campaign, announcing their
success on joining our Technical Partner Programme, increasing their social media engagement and awareness.

Welcome kit

Listing on website

Social media
marketing

Co-branded
collateral

Use of
brand

1. Datalog system upgrades are exclusive to Technical Partners.				
2. To be agreed as part of the Technical Partner Agreement.			
3. Cortech certified engineers only and site support with valid support contract only.
4. Or equivalent accreditation considered.				
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Support

Partner Requirements

All tiers of Technical Partners will have the opportunity to download software updates via the Partner Portal as
well as use of our Secure File Transfer service, to send and receive large, high security files.

Cortech Partners are evaluated on an annual basis and may qualify
for higher tier of partnership the following year.

Platinum and Gold Partners will have access to prioritised technical support regarding a wide range of topics.
Upon calling the support line, technical partners will be asked to verify their tier level by providing company
name, site name, contact name and confirmation of an active support contract. The Cortech Developments
support team is engaged, informed and ready to help our technical partners with their questions.

All partners must offer the end user on-site installation of Datalog
and provide a source of first line support to the end users.

Use of Cortech
FSTP

Software
downloads

Technical
support

Training

All tiers of technical partners will have access to engineer, manager and operator training on our family
of products, here at our purpose built training facility that comes complete with full integration of various
manufacturers’ building, fire, safety and security control equipment. This setup allows trainees to experience
practical software solutions. Sessions in our bespoke demonstration facility are tailored to best meet the specific
needs of the trainees in attendance.
Our comprehensive training courses are delivered by experienced instructors and are intended to provide
increased knowledge, improving everything from sales to situational awareness and end-user problem solving.
Platinum and Gold Partners will also have the option of receiving sales training for their employees and product
overview certification.

Sales
training
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Training
records

Training
courses
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Tech partner
agreement

National
coverage

Certified
sales staff

Certified
engineers

Annual sales and
marketing plan

Quarterly
Account planning

Solutions and
demonstrations

Accreditations and
certifications

Installation and
support

Maintenance
support

“I’ve never had any issues that have not been
resolved, a first class service from Cortech,
lots of support from the team. The quotes are
prompt, explained well and any queries with dealt
with quickly, and great delivery.”
“Cortech Developments and Datalog have fully met
our expectations, the presales experience was
quick and detailed. The staff are extremely
helpful, fixing new bugs before they go to site, they
are flexible and easy to work with, making
the whole process enjoyable. We are really happy
with Datalog and pleased with the level of service
we received. I would certainly recommend

Cortech.”
“We are delighted to have joined the

Cortech Technical Partner programme. We pride
ourselves on delivering best in class systems and
software to our clients and this partnership

further strengthens our Graphical User
Interface product portfolio.”

To enquire about your organisation joining our
Technical Partner Programme, please contact
our Sales Department at sales@cortech.co.uk
or 01925 750 600.
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www.cortech.co.uk

Brook House Farm | Withers Lane | High Legh | Knutsford | Cheshire | WA16 0SG
t: +44 (0) 1925 750 600 e: info@cortech.co.uk

